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AEErEEDATina nzxi.

Of all tlie tiling nature that af-..- 1

1 i.i anna of men.
1111 1 1 -

Theri. U iiotlilnff thut I know of boats

d. ,l,.prelntiiiK lieu;

ii.oUHi'oa
wllil-oye- il woman firing

....- - ...,... lin.1

(;" tet he" a busted up her
little flower bod.

gl,,. plunder- -, and he scratches, the
ruckles and he hatches,

And forty tlioin-nri- cowboys couldn't
keep her In a pen;

ghe u "'lit on earth to fret us, to
the lettuce;t j excoriate

plie e athoro' Roinj? nulHance, Is the
.lopri'datlnic hen. -

I threw n brick and milled her, as

!io hustled outuiy beans,

Hut Juliun ( Ver's statue wan smash

n to smithereens;
1 ,nw hor lMlng riflo pits whoro

I'd put my pausies lu,
rock and hititood-slzc- dI find a

my hired man on tho shin.
Shi. l.tiMs all bounds and shackles,

flic utiles and she cackles,

She makes 1110 say some earnest
tliiiifjs I haveu't time to pen.

1 ni'vor ued bud language, but now
f.i. nilml with tancuair.

ftln! I've broke tho record thro1

that depredating hen.

But now thro' out my cabluot thero
flnatH a pleasant smell,

And the reason for that perfume Isn't
hard to tell,

For when I rose this morning, saw
myenbbago bed a wreck,

I own-li- t that depredating hen and
fiercely wrung her neck;

I hear her fizz and crackle, no nioro
che ll scratch and cncklo,

Or uuike my summer garden look
liUosome hyena den,

She fur too long has bossed me, she
far too much has cost me,

I'll eat ut luncheon time today a
hundred dollar hen.

From Khun

Eilitoriul Correspondence.
THE BUCKETS

TUB OHIO LIQUOR TAX ITS IlKSKM
UI.AXCK Till? l'HNNSYLVAXIA

"IIIUII LICHNSK" ITS ORIGIN
AND ADVANTAUKS.
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liKVADA, O., Bept. 12, 1S87.

e Ohio Liquor Tax. I Lave

nurod to do eo and boroilb
u . : t :

staiiog that tho people of

hve been wres ling with the
n of this evil for many jeais
wn tho "thorn" in tho tido
oliticians of nil pnrlieo. All

Udgo it to be an evi! and the
u Las boon and now is hotv

with it, Ohio has b.en vir
freo liquor Slalo ever since
littanco as n Stuto. I say

k" fret, for tho tux collected
q business iu tho ordinary
out of taxes amounted to
nothing la this county,

lot, iu 1882 they had forty ea- -

Tho amount of taxes oolleot- -

bat liuio was on an avernge
n $3.00 each. That id tLoy
d leea than $120.00 a year,
iame time with thoir forty ea- -

this one county selling to all
who Lad the ton cents, they

w that Lad been standing on
(ituto books foe 50 or moro
lying; "No liquir shall be
Ic drank on the premises in

tc and no license shall be
or the same." Wbeu a

9 brought up for violating
, as had boon done time and
to witness coald be found
bid swear that Le Lad drank
; stronger than water and no
Id be fonnd who would con
'hen their apparently Lad
age made, it always resulted
ngreornent of the jury and
0 was loft to settle the coets.
e assessor came to list their

F for taxation they usually
jog of wbiskey.akog of beer,

px, deck of cards, a few emp- -
M and glasses, which coneti- -
loir stock in trade. Yet be
llmt keg of beer in the morn--

sty cents and by evouing be
it for three dollars, making
per cent in .one day. The

V Le would buy another keg
otime 10 to 20 kegs would
'! ; and the same tiling re-a- y

after day, year after yeai
ft cent, on escb day's iotoeU

I only paid into the county
loss than 3.00 taxes per
oyothor legitimate business
pHsl stock would ran up
'uoasands and tens of tbou--
s compelled to pnt on their

I tbo full amount of thoir
A SUOQkl luev milk air nor
The capital invested in a year

a it a paying business and
fled. .- -. '
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Their almshouses wero filled with
paopors, schools Lad to bo support
ed. State, county, township and mu-

nicipal expenses had to be paid and
lie man who made his little six per
cent, per annum Lad to do it. Well
thero Boomed to be ao nnjml

and the people Pit nbont
to remedy it, and tbo manner of
which wo now wish to slow and tho
effect it Las produced. In 1851 nn
amendment to tho Constitution was
voted npoo, also in 1S74. to license
tbo liqnor business and allow the
legislature to fix by law the omoont
they should be taxed and the certain
funds to which Bitid taxes should be
applied. In both Attempts ll:oj
amendments were defcnte.1. In tbo
former by a roto of 113 237 against
and 104 255 for it, tho innj itity bo
ing In 1S74 vote stood tl,x shall ro
179,538 against 172.252 for li.p'r fund, and tho remaining threo- -

bcin'!Ionrlu 11,0 lonD or corpoinU.n
7,280. In ench caso the men
and tho I'ronibilionists joined hands,
each putting into tho fiLt nil their
might auJ means to defeat tho mcn- -
snro. Tho lVohi'-itioniBt- s claimed
that a license legalizod tho business,
and as they said, mndo it respectable.
Tho 6aloon men euid wo d int want
any license for licrnso coots money
aud whj should wo pay out our
money when wo can edl it unmo-

lested nndor tho present law. So it
wus and so it remained until 1SS3.
Ou April 17th, 1SS3, a law wus puss
ed culled alter its the
"Scott" law, the bnsi
ness each $200.01), whero whiskey
aud beer was both sold. $100 00
wbero they sold boor only, The
next year this was the loading fea
tore iu Iho campaign; tho Republi
cans defending, wLile the Democrats
and Prohibitionists opened their
broadsides against it Tho Demo
crats succeeded making the Qer
man Republicans beliove that the
law wan calculated to drprivo them
of their personal liberties, and with
the support of every saloon iu the
State. With Iho assislanco of their
allies, Probibitiocists, they euc-ceede- d

io defeating the Republican
ticket and electing a majority of the
Supreme Court Judges. The Dem-

ocrats promised tho saloon clement
tLul hLould tlioy Bucceed.tbo ' Scott"
law wonld bo declared unconstitu-
tional and they would get bnck their
money alreudy paid under Iho law.
V promise they only partially fnlOll-t- d

A caso was immedi tcly brought
and taken to the Supremo Court
on October 2S, 13 I, it was declared
nncenstitutiooal. Jlut by this time
a had taken placa in the
sentiment of tho pocplo. They be
gan to seo that tho law wao
ed to remedy tho evil and bring into
their treasury tho means of support-
ing a class of paupers thoy were in-

strumental in making. Tho Oermau
Republicans like the "Prodigal Hon"
came back they saw they wero
being used ouly for tho purposo of

placing the Democratic party in

power, aud tho saloons lost confi-

dence, for, after declaring tho law

unconstitutional thoy refused to re-

turn tho money to them.
The a taato of ILo

benefits of a law to rcgulato and tax
snloon bnsiuoss, and that in tho

short time it was in force, 18 months,
it bad roducod the number of the
saloons in tho State to loss than one
half and from the colluctod
a tax sufficient to enable towns and
cities to inorease thoir police force
and at hotter pay, to maintain, their
municipal corporations, besides fur-

nishing a certain amonut, about one
to tho support of the county

poor. Corporations and townships
were enabled to reduce their lovies

just in proportion to tho amonut
collected from the saloons theu run-

ning. This law also Lad c "Local
Option" clause, giving towns
corporations the privilege, by vote,
whether not they wunted saloons
to remain in their midst, and numers
ona were the towns that took advan-

tage of and adopted measures to that
effect. As we said the people be-

came dissatisfied with the deoision
of the Supremo Court, it was
looked npon as a parti-
san purposes, and it again entered
the political field in 1885 with pow-

er and effect by tho Republican par,
ty. It the leading issue ef the
campaign. Hon. J. B. Foracro, who

was beaten by George Uoadley two

years before.was renominated by (Le

Republicans by ocolaraation. ' Iload
ley was out for Tho

Republicans pushed "Soott" law

to the front, and as the perooersts

Lad sot it aile they wero compelled
to defend what Ihoj afterwards bo
knowledgod "a bud action,'' Tho
result was tho election of the Repub-
lican ticket by a huodaoma majority,
thereby viudiunling tho "Scott" law
before the people; also electing a
majority of tho Supremo Court
Judges. Soou nfter the moiting of
tho Legislature, which wns again
Republican, Mr. Djw introduced
a bill similar to the "Scott" bill with
slight modifications in that there
was no cluuno requiring tbo writtcu
consent of the owucr of tho premises

which tho business i f selling
liquors is eniricd on. It

wns passed by a strict parly vole-Agai-

it wan tried on its c.mctitn-lionulil- y

and declared goi'd. The
law provides licit cnu-fotirl- li of lin

8.9S2. tho collated to the county
and

codbo, Iho adverso majority to for

liquor

founder
taxing liqnor

in

the

and

reaction

calculat

when

pooplo Laving

the

balance

fourth,

and

or

for
decision for

was

tbe
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tho minleufico of its police and
othor necessary expenses.

In tho town of Nevada, befoio the
law wai pnssed thero wero eight
places where intoxicating liquors
wore pold, now four remain and they
collect for town improvements from
these $000.00 yearly. 1'o-d- ny you
will hnrdly find a man on'sido of the
saloons and thoiiuot.ia''ical Prohi-
bitionist who Las ought to say
uainst the "Do-.- " law. All unite in
saying that it in the best law they
ener A (7.7.

While it does not entirely prohibit
tho snln, p.s tho Prohibitionits suy
they mint, it does keep out of busi-

ness the little "j'lgjdogeiics," those
who by n jog of whiskey, a Leg of
beer aud get Homo out ot Iho way
place and "utart a saloon." Wo eay
it shuts them cp und concentrates
the business to tho moro business
porliaus of a town, where tho police
can look after them If thero is such
a thing as making a snloon rospecta- -

bio, we must saytbat eiuco this law
has boon iu fleet a more responsi
ble, resppclable'3 set of men Lave
taken hjld of tho business.

t'nder the provisions of tbo law
they Lavo to pay fiemi-annal- ly in ad-van-

and sbould they quit business
at any time they aro paM back pre
rala of time psi l. Should they 10-fu- se

to pay at tho statl tiiuo it is
tho duty of the County Treaeuier to
proceed immediately nod at once
tnko possession aud close up the
place. If ho fnils to do LU duty, he
is himself held f.r tho amount.

The law has become so popular
that you will uotico Iho Domocrats,
the morhl enemies of tho bill, make
no mention iu their State Plalfoim
this year unquestionably for tbo
reason that "a burnt child hales firo."

T. 11. 11

ho Fonni a Kan at Last'

Burglar : '1 toll you it's awTul
the way things aro in Now England.
Twenty or thirty womon to every
man. 1 Lad a narrow escape onco.
1 noticed a lot of tho finost dia-

monds you ever saw on a Hoston
girl just going out of tho Lou-- o to a
lectnro or something and 1 watcbod
my chance and got in aud Lid under
her bed. You koc, 1 was thinluu'
uho wonld be so interested in tho
lecture she went to that she wouldn't
think to look aroiiud for burglars.
yon know,'

'Yes.'
Mint when she eamo in the first

thing tho did wan to look under tho
bod, and there sLo saw mo.'

'Did tho scream or faint V

'She just grabbed me with both
Lands and held on liko grim death.'

'EU 1 How did yon get away V

'1 explained to hor that 1 was al
ready married una she let mo go.'
Omaha World.

Origin of Undo Sam- -

'Uncle Sum" as applied to the Un-

ited States (joveriimerit, was doubt-
less suggested at first by tho initials
U. 8. It was first applied during the
war of 1813. Samuel Wilson, a gov
eminent Inspector of beef und pork at
Troy, N. Y., was inspecting a qimnti;
ty of provisions purchased from El
bert Anderson. Tho barrels were
marked E. A., tho initials of Antler
son's name, and U. for the United
States Wilson who was fumllially
known as "Unole Sam" bad a lot of
workmen handling the barrels. Not
knowing what the latter Initials
meant, a facetious workmen suggest
ed that they stood for Unole Sain,
moaning Wilson. The joke spread and
was repeated until the initials U. 8

SAVED BY A KISS

RDM A nniKFtS AWAKKXKI) IX UK It
COFFIN 1JY HKH T)VK(l'S CARBs.

Elma Oriffln. diod April 15. 1319,
aged 19 years, 4 months and 0 days.'

Tho words were engraved npoo a
silver pinto, but there was no coflit
nndet them Mrs. Purroy, an el-

derly lady, visitiug friends living on
Clinton avenue, Alamodn but whoso
home is in Brooklyn, N. Y., looked
with an air of mingled pride and
reverenco upon the carving, for her
namo wns onco III tun Griffin tlmt
was made to hold her remains

On my nineteenth birthday,' she
said, my mother iuvited a parly of
acquaintances to onr bouse to Cole

brato tho day Wo lived somo dis-tai,- co

outside of Williumsborgh, as
it was thou, and tho ground was a
little soil and boppy, Ouo of my
fiif inU rrmembon d this ns eho was
about to start for her home with Lor
brother, aud she laughingly congitto
ulatti I mo on being houtod already
und Lavit g no occasion to bravo thu
swamp. 1 was a wild oung gill iu
those days, and I declared at ou?o
that I would go with Hum and re-

turn alouo. Everybody tried to
dissuadi) me except tho girl's broth-
er, U'o stuited, aud when wo reach
ed my friend's house I was conscious
that my feet wero quite wot, nd I

that a disagreeable chill Lad creut
over mo, but 1 declined an inviti- -
tion to go iu and went away at onro.
Of coarso, Rob Iho brother, 1

mean camo with mo, and somehow
I forgot the cold aud damp os I
walked home.'

'I think wo must Lavo talked a
loug time as wo stood on my .uncle's
doorsteps, for suddenly Rob my

escord, I mean said : 'Elma, your
fnco is very pule, llavo I kept you
standing Lero too long f II 0 talkod
Irt m n t In., Mini.l.a n li nH I ... Itv uiu ivi tvu ujiuutvo mvvr iuiu,
and then nishod mo good night and
left mo. I rang the boll, and when
my mother opoood tho door I lo;J
her wLat I might have known on

hour sooner, if I Lad given it a
thought, that I was really ill. She
hnrried mo to bed immediately, and
when sho came to It 11 me the follow-

ing morning she looked very anx-

ious. 15 y noon I was delirious, bnt
I could hoar tho doctor tell my
mother I had typhoid fevor, and
that ho could not hold out much
hopo for my recovery. I know that
my mother was weeping, bnt 1 was
always a BelGt.li girl, aud I could on
ly cry out : Robert ! Robert 1

WLero is Robert T and they told mo,
hardly thinking thut I hoard them,
that Robert had been suddenly call
ed upon to start for California early
unit nioi nmg, ami unl not even
heard of my illness. He sent a lot
tcr to mo however, but I did not see
it until mnuy weeks later.

'I grew rapidly worse, and grad
ually tbo knowludgo of all outward
things passed from mo. I fancy

that I had a curtain consciousness;
but not of matters arouod me. I

was in anoluor stato 01 being, in
which tho person uctiug aud speak
ing always strangely speaking
was mysolf, and yet not myself.
Thon camo an utter blank, from
which I awok'), after nearly three
weeks of oblivion, to sco my mother
and tho doctor stauding by my bd
side. The doctor said tho crisis was
past and 1 should probably recover,
but I did not fuel any interest in
what ho tvas talking about.,

Tbe qniot days of convalescence
followed, and the doctor, seeing that
I was vory weak, regarded mo se
riously, and warned my mother that
a rolapso should bo carefully guard
od ngmust. I uc6d at (hat lime,
too, to full into curious physical con-

ditions that I supposo were trauces,
io which I kuew all that was going
on orouud me but from which I did
not scorn to care to nrouso myself by
inoveiog or speaking Those periods
lusted louger and longer, hut they
wero not observed, and as they were
rather ploasant than otherwise 1

said nothing about them.
One morning I awoko from what

loomed to me a ualnr 1 slo p ucd lay
with my eyes closed listening to
souuds that I could not at first in-

terpret 1 but slowly the knowledge
came to me that my mother was
sobttng beside uy bed. I tried to
ask Ler why she was grisviug, but 1

could not move or speak, The tranoe
was upou me. I was sensitive, Low- -
ever, and knew that I wus lying up

1 could feel, loo, very litilo cover-
ing over me, and despito my eyelMi
being down tho ploon.y darkness f
tho room could bo detected 'Where
in tho world Lavo lluy cuiritd mo

to' I thought.
'Presently I hinrd my mother's

voioo, and I knew that sho was
sjeskii'g to my cousin M uy, who
wns flaying in 1 10 house with us

' 'Poor Elma,' sic suid. 'I nns so
suro Hint God would spno her to tun,
.'be struggled through tlmt li sd
fid illness only Io dm in her fcltrp
at Isat. It U vtry Lard, Mniie.'

'1 hnve of' woinl. red since I bat
I did uot renlly dio of honor at that
moment, ns I icahz ! I1L0 a light-

ning flish tlmt thev Ibonghl I wn

dead and hi 1 put mo into my colon.
Thoy were going to bury me ! 1

strove hard to speak, but the sphinx
was uot mere dumb than I, 1 tried
to stir, but the rock c f (Jibrnl nr
might hnve nuvid ns cusily. 'Must
my life be smothucd out iu a grave
for want of a litilo speech or action
now ' 1 thought.

" 'It is hind in lnod, dear mint I

replied Mary, but His will be done,
Voumnst aroue yonrself The nn

dertaker will close tho coffin iu n

few minutes I'o ynu think Robert
Mr. Purroy will bo here V

" 'I hardly thiuk so now,' answer
od my mother wjirily. 'Something
must Lavo happened to delay him.
Ho wns to Lnvu 111 rived at homo yon-tord-

but ho did not cotac, and 1

postponed tho Initial until todny.
Ho had not heard of Ler death,
Poor fellow 1 Tho news will neaily
kill him. Theto is 010 person in
the world, 1 think, who 'ovud poor
Elma as dearly as 1 did '

'Oh Robert, Robert, I cried with a

silent voice, 'como quickly. If yon
look at me yon will know 1 urn uot
dead-- '

1 heard a knock at tho bodiccni
door.

Was it Robot lXo, it wr.s only tho
undertaker.

'May 1 close it ?now Udies f ho
ctkod, in professionally mournful
but very business-lik- e tor.es,

'Nobody but myself knew that my
heart was boating, and even 1 lnwdlj
kuew it ns tho undertaker spoke, A

second ufttrward it seemed to tuc

that it throubbed loudly enough fot
every ouo to hear it, for somebody
rang tho doer bill, and 1 knew as
well that it was RoIhtL ns though
my eyes could have looked through
brick and wood and morlar to see
him standing outside. Kofi It ittol
quietly ho entered tho room ; grave
ly and calmly ho asked my mother
and cousin to lenvo him for a few

minutes p.lono with his ih-ud- . He'
cloned tho door ufttr they had goro
out, nud, stooping over tho coffin,
gently kissed inc. Then ho startci1;
1 heard the quick uervoiin movement
and I knew that 1 was Hived.

'Ho hastily culled my mother, and
the doctor wi's quicLly fiutnmwiiod.
Ilo saw at onco that lifo wus not ex
tinct, though ho had been juit IB

positive four d tys outlier thut 1 wns
qnito deud.

'My husband declares that an oM
woman mny say it now that 1

blushed nnd smiled when ho kissed
me. At all events 1 lived to marry
him. and he would not part with

thut silver coffinpluto for ten times,

its weight in gold.' San Francisco
Examiner,

Vosotarha Eras-

"Tho Itomitn solilinrs," nays t Iih
Scii:ittili. Anin'irun, "who built such
11 wonderful roud und curried a
weight of urmor und lugngA that
would crush tho average farm himd,
livml 011 couro brown breiul und sour
wine. They were temperate In diet
arid regular and eoiintant in e.xeiviHo,
The Spanish pennant works every day
and dunces half tho night, yvt euti--

only his black bread, onion und
watcrtiiHlon. The Smyrna portet cuts
only fruit and some olive, yet lie
walks olT with his load of 10!) poiuulr.
The coolie feeds on rictt, is more nc
tlve and cun endure more than the
negro fud ou fut meat. Tho heavy
work of thi world is not done by men
who eut tbo greatest quantity.
Moderation In diet seems to be the
pre requisite of endurance

Tho silk mill ut Houtli Hetlilelinu
gives employment to 200 girls. The
works are to be enlarged.

A stlok of timber 71 feet long, is by
18 lnehs, wns drawn from Itlossburg
to tho Full Drook bridge one day utt
week.

There are 600 miles of barbed w ire

cnnie by common consent to stand for, 00 Dara sunstance and not upon most of which is shipped to foreign
"iTf", s" ":"'. . . tiie comfortable matti ess of my bod 'countries.
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Usually develops In cn.rly lifo,
and is n peculiar morbid con-
dition of tha system, usually
alfficting1 tho pi amis, oilcn

in swellings, onlargcd
jointi. abscesses, thickening
of thy lips, enlarged neck, soro
oyes. A scrcl'tUous cvindltlcn
is oi'ten hereditary, but bud
diet, too 1'rco use oi' fat meats,
bad air, want or cunsMno anc3
nourishing-- food will indt'co
It. Some pooplo aro troubled
with scrofulous swelling of the
plands, and with ulcers and
kernels, which may cause very
little pain ; others may have in-
ward scrofula, ssrot'ula of the
lungs, scrofula cf tho spleen,
scrofula of the kidneys, and
scrofula of tho bones. BUR-
DOCK BLOOD BITTERS will
drive away any caso ofscrofula
and not to appear in another

for their action on thoElace,and bowel3 will carry tho
disease entirely from the body.
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